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: The College Store :
Boys, wo appreciate your business, but whether you
want to buy or not >we are always glad to see you
ZmJZmIZmmmZmihhSImmmm
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COME IN , LOOK AROUND AND MAKE

^~^ TMs Store Your S1ore-+~^
*

THE H. R. DUNHAM CO.
Watervtlle , Maine

64 Main Street

A High Standard
of qualit y with prices con-

sistent with the same
is the aim of this store
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EMERY -BROWN CO.
Department Store

WATERVILLE,

- - ".." ."¦

j . d. neal ;r
Ph otograph er
93 Main St., Waterville

SILVER THEAT RE

BEST PJ GTURE SERVICE IN THE CITY
Famous Players Co, Stars including* Mary Pickf ord ,
Marguerite Clark and Hazel Dawn.

PENOB SCOT

EXCHAN GE

M O ON & CR A TTY , Pro prietors

MAINE
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HOME OF GOOD VALUE —

BOY'S

BOY'S

BOY'S

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK US OVER.

The Lar gest Clothing Store in Maine

Everything Men and Boys Wear

Amer ican Clothin g Co.
Waterville , Maine

36 & 38 Main St., Cor. Silver

O. S- FLOOD & CO.

S. L. PftEBLE

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal

66 Main St., Watervi lle, Me.

College
Photo gra pher
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
For Catalogue , Address
A, J . ROBERTS , President
Waten rUie , Maine

36
¦¦

Coal Yards and Off tot. Corner Mala and Pleasant Streeita
Down Town Office , S. B, WHI TCOMB CO.
Up Town Office, 3. I*. GOVJB
Winslow Office , V,. W. AIJ ^N
Plains Oflics, ARTHUR DARVIAtJ , 83 Wat er St.
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Also Wood , Lima . Cement, Hair , Brick ,
aad Drain Pipe.
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MUSICAL CLUBS MAKE A BIG HIT
WITH THE MAINE COASTERS.

NATIONAL CONVENTION OF COMMONS CLUBS HERE NEXT WEEK.

The Musical Clubs, last week, took a trip along
the Maine coast, giving- concerts at Camden, Vinalhav en , Rockport, Brooks, and Augusta. With the
exception of the first day the weather was unusually mild , and the twenty-five men who took the
trip report a fine time.
On February seventh, the combined clubs started
for Camden. The weather was wet and disagreeable
on the morning of their departure, but by the time
Belfast was reached the sun was out and the clouds
had disappeared. From Belfast the clubs took the
"Islesboro" to Camden , where the first concert was
to take place. Webb , '17, the leader of the glee
club and a member of the orchestra, was taken
sick shortl y after arriving in Camden, and the clubs
were greatly handicapped because of his absence
on the rest of the trip. The concert at Camden went
exceedingly well, considering the fact that it was the
first one of the season.
On Tuesday, a successful concert was given at
Vinalhaven ,. which is situated several miles out in
Penobscot bay. The bay was unusually calm , so the
boys did not have a chance to see any of the fish.
At Vinalhaven "Pus" Soule, '13, took care of the
"bunch. " '
Ihe next day, the clubs returned to Rockland , and
from there went to Rockport. The concert , that
evening, was given at the Glen Cove Grange hall,
to a large and enthusiasti c audience.
Thursday saw the clubs at Camden once more,
waiting for the boat to Belfast. Two noble "gentry "
carried Ingersolls, and consequently spent the rest of
the day at Camden. ' From Belfast, the rest of the
musicians took carryalls to Brooks some twelve miles
iuviiy. It was a cold ride, and all were glad when it
was over. The . concert and dance at Brooks was
especially successful.
Friday afternoon , an entertainment was given at
the State Insane Hospital , Augusta. It was a good
concert. Some pf ihe boys wanted to stay longer.
Perhaps the climax of the whole trip was reached,
Friday evening, when a concert and dance was given
at the Augusta City Hall. The hall was well filled
with an audience that was particularly appreciative ,
An d the dance after the program was the best of all.
Saturday, at an early hour in the morning, the
dubs returned, to Waterville, tired and extremely
8'lad to get home once more.

With the completion of mid-year's, plans for the
National Convention of Commons Clubs, to be held
here . Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of next week,
are progressing rapidly. Committees have . been
assigned to the various phases of preparation , and
all are wox'king hard to make the convention a
splendid success.
Several special features have
been added to the original plans, all of which promise to add much to the success of the occasion.
The convention will officially open Monday night
with a banquet at the Elmwood. The importance
of the occasion , together with the excellent list of
speakers, will make.this event espcially interesting
and enjoyable. After the regular business sessions, covering all day Tuesday, the evening will be
given up to a "smoker." Entertainment, "smokes,"
and refreshments will be provided in abundance,
and a j olly evening is anticipated. Following the
completion of the business, Wednesday, sight-seeing
excursions will be the order of the day. The various
manufacturing plants of the city and other places
of interest will be visited. A theater party , followed by a "feed" will consume Wednesday evening.
About thirty delegates, representing the fifteen
chapters of the Federation , will attend the convention besides several alumni of the local . chapter.

SENIORS TO CARRY CANES.
The senior class, at a meeting in the chapel at one
o 'clock today, voted to include canes in the Commencement regalia. The following committees were
appointed :
Senior Hop Committee—D. E. Putnam , B. F.
Greer, A. F. Bickford , R , A. Hussey, C. M. Joly, W.
C. Lincoln , W. K. Schuster.
Nominating Committee for Class Day Officers—J .
H. Campbell , I. W. Merrill , Hubert Barker , I. R. Stanwood , A. W. Allen , H. A. Eaton , F, M. Dyer.
Cane Committee—F. L, Irvin , I, W. Merrill , A,
W. Riley.

Since the United States was founded , only one
man in. seven hundred and fifty has gone through college ; yet from this group have come 17 of the 26
presid ents , 19 of the 27 vice-presidents, and 17 of the
34 persons in the Hall of Fame. Only 1 per cent,
of our present population are college people,, yet ; ,.
this small percentage furnishes 29 of the 51 govMr. William Smith Knowlton of the class of '64 ornors of states and territories, 61 of the 98 United
was..a most welcome visitor at the D, K. E, House, States Senators, 272 out of 895 Congressmen , and
9 of the 9 Supreme Court Judges.—Exchange.
Monday;

INTER-FRAT BOWLING LEAGUE.
Zeta Psi
46
Commons Club
.
. . . . . . 35
Delta Upsilon
. .... ... .30
;. . . . . . . 24
Alpha Tau Omega
Phi Delta Theta
.
17
Delta Kappa Epsilon .• . . . . . . . . . 15

14
21
22
32
35
37

.766
.625
.579
.428
.329
.288

Records : High single string, Anthony, 133; high
three strings, Cawley, Heath, 320 ; team single, Alpha Tau Omega, 509 ; team total, Alpha Tau Omega,
1401.
Barker
Libby
Heath
Leseur
Cawley

Zeta Psi, (3).
130
94
96
90
83
80
93
86
82
91

Hussey
Tozier
Smith
Howes
Higgins

484
441
Alpha Tau Omega, (1).
80
80
79
92
92
80
81
89
100
105
432

King
Patterson . .'
Fieldbrave
Whittemore
Goodricli

446

Commons Club, (3).
79
93
92
83
90
88
87
93
80
84

95—
85—
97—
97—
85—

Phi Delta Theta, (3).
79
79
73
74
86
66
75
81
64
76

80—
88—
71—
91—
90—

238
231
233
247
230

377
376
Alpha Tau Omega, (1).
Smith ..
79
68
Flanders . . . .*
. . . . . .78
66
Tozier , , ,
76
75
, 75
Howes
81
Higgins
. . . . . I , . . . 75 ,
88

416—1169

388 . . ITS

400— 1156

79—
78—
88—
81—
79—

226
222
284
287
287

Zeta Psi, (3).
82
- Barker , (
79
105— 266
Libby . .;- , .. -.., ., ..
88 • 115 , 90— 288
'Heath.,;, . '
'
., ., , 1 0 7
82
96— 285
Leseur , , . ' . . . . . . . . ., . , . 98
88
80— '261
Cawley , , . . , . . . . . . . ,. ,., 82 ; 91 ' 84— 257

...

447

455;

Commons Club, (1).
94
89
77^— 260
88
89 • 84— 261
92
80
88— .260
85
75
91— 251
. . . . . ... 95
85
97— 277
454

Brown
Johnson
Miller
Craig
O'Brien

418

Delta Upsilon, (3).
84
76
77
93
83
88
78
93
78
98

319
400
448
271
(1).
Alpha
Tau
Omega,
260 Smith
. 104
90
276 Ferrell
59
63
.
258 Tozier
83
92
,
Howes
85
87
459—1384 Higgins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 1
93
79— 239
432
425
80— 251
94— 266
Zeta Psi, (3).
86— 256
88
84
88— 293 Barker
Libby
99
86
88
119
427—1305 Heath
Leseur
86 - 87
Cawley
.. 79
85
95— 267
440
461
89— 264
Delta
Kappa
Epsilon,
(1).
77— 255 Smith
74
95
102— 282 Putnam
82
85
84— 248 Eaton
95
77
Wyman
91
79
447—1316 Young
99
83

428 # 441
Delta Kappa Epsilon,
(1).
Wyman
91
90
100— 281
Smith .,
82
68
89— 239
Chittenden
70 - 8 4
77— 231
Eaton
74
73
98— 245
Young
80
78
85— 243
~
397
393
449—1239
Kimball
Pederson
Blackinton
Baxter
O'Neill

Whittemore
King
Patterson
Fieldbrave .
Goodrich , . ,

455—1857

441

437—1309
78—
101—
¦ 97—
83—
88—

238
271
268
254
264

447—1295
; 91— 285

63—
88—
96—
98—

185
263
268
292

436—1293
83—
99—
91—
78—
. 76.—

255
284
298
251
240

427— 1328
79—
93—
93—
73—
88—

248
260
265
243
270

419 . 426—1286

NEW ENGLAND MEET AT CAMBRIDGE

Despite the efforts of Bates and of the business
men of Lewiston to persuade the New Englan d
Intercollegiate Athletic Association to hold its annual track and field meet, scheduled for May 19 and
20 , at that Maine college city, the executive and
advisory committees of the association, in meeting
at Boston , February 5, decided not , to change the
place of the meet from the M. I. T. field , Cambridge ,
Mass., where the annual event has been held , for
several years. It was brought out that the facilr
ities at Bates, including the hotel accommodations ,
size of track, seatin g cap acity of the fi eld , dressingrooms and ' other features which Lewiston could
offer, would prove inadequate for the . successful
outcome > of a.meet as large as the New England.
The argument was offered that the support of the
four Maine colleges could be counted on materially
to help the gate receipts, but this was considered
not altogther convincing.

Harvar d , students have tabooed the wrist watch
as a badge of effeminacy,
; r

WESTERN MAINE COLBY ALUMNI
MEET IN PORTLAND.
A large gathering of alumni met at the Congress
Squar e Hotel, Portland , last Thursday night, on the
occasion of the annual meeting and dinner of the
Western Maine Colby Alumni Association. The
good old spirit of loyalty and appreciation for what
the college has done and is doing for education, characterized the meeting.
Charles E. Gurney, Esq., the president of the association, presided and prefaced his introduction of
the different speakers with several good stories.
He first introduced President Eoberts, who was
enthusiastically received.
President Roberts spoke of the conditions arid
progress at the college, and of the needs of the institution. He told of an organized effort that is
to be made to double the present endowment, and
showed how such an increase can be used to splendid
advantage.
Perhaps the liveliest feature of the evening was
a fiery pro-German speech by Dr. Marquardt , who
expressed himself in no uncertain terms as believing
that the Fatherland is in the right, and that German
arms will triumph. He said he knew that everyone
present was against him and that he did not expect to convert them, but that time would prove
the correctness of his assertions.
Several other bright and interesting speeches followed , one and all expressing love and loyalty to
Colby, and interest in her welfare.
Officers were elected as follows: President, Ernest E. Noble ; secretary and treasurer, Clifford H.
Libby ; executive committee, Wilford G. Chapman ,
George Gould , Prince A. Drummond.
Those present were: President Arthur J. Roberts, Mayor Wilford G. Chapman, '82, Charles E.
Gurney, '98J Prof. Anton Marqu ardt, Kiel, '86, Edward F. Thompso n , '82, Fred F. Owen , '87, William
F. Tuthill, '94 , Charles M. Woodman , '98, Allen P.
Soule , '79 , J. F. Liscomb, '62, William H. Looney,
'77 , Ernest E. Noble, 98, C. W. Foster, '71, Alfred
King, '83, E. H. Phillips, '82, Eben G. Russell, '82,
F. Harold Jones, '14, George A, Gould , '08, P, A."
Drummond , '15, W, B. Jack, '00, W. G. Chapman ,
Jr., '12, Rex W, Dodge, '06 , Charles D. McDonald ,
'00. -:;. ¦ •;_ /
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Harr y Wa ld o Kid der , '10, who is a student at
the George Washington University law school, Washington , D. C., writes to Professor Libby that he has
been chosen a member of the university debating
team , which is to meet the Pittsburgh University
trio , sometime in Mar ch, on the question , "Resolved,
That there should bo an international police force
to en force the international treaties and preserve international peace. ''} Mr. Kidder is the assistant secretary in the United States Senate Library;

DEBATING TEAMS SELECTED;

The complete Murray Prize Debating teams are
composed of the following men : Lester E. Young,
'17, Fred A. Pottle, '17, Norman D. Lattin, '18, Herbert L. Newman, '18, Raymond H. Parker, '18, and
J. Gleason Perry, '18. The proposition for the debate, which will immediately follow the Intercollegiate Debate, has not been selected, but will probably concern international relations.
Professor Libby announced, yesterday, the names
of the men composing the Intercollegiate Debating
teams: Norman W. Lindsay, '17, Carroll B. Flanders, '17, Fred A. Pottle, '17, A. Raymond Rogers,
'17, Norman D. Lattin, '18, and Herbert L; Newman, '18. The teams will debate with the University
of Maine at Waterville and at Orono in March, on the
proposition "Resolved—That the Monroe Doctrine
should be Abolished. "

COMING EVENTS.
Feb. 20.—Sunday night. Hear President Roberts
at Fairfield.
Feb. 21-23.—National Convention of Commons
Clubs with Colby Chapter.
Feb. 22.—Tuesday. Holiday—Washington 's Birthday.
Mar. 3-4.—District Convention of Delta Upsilon
Fraternity with Colby Chapter.
Mar. 10.—Annual Dual Debate with the University
of Maine.
Mar. 14.—Annual Goodwin Interscholastic Prize
Debating Contest—Forenoon , afternoon,
and evening.
Mar. 17.—Opera House, Concert of Colby Musical Clubs.
Mar. 24-Apr. 6.—Spring Vacation.
'April 19.—Wednesday.
Holiday—Patriots ' Day.
Exhibition baseball game, Colby vs. U. of
M., at Alumni Field.
May 12.—Seventh Annual Lyford ' Interscholastic
Prize Speaking Contest—afternoon and
evening.
May 30,—Tuesday, Holiday—Memorial Day.
June 17-28.—-Final Examinations.
June 24-28.—Commencement.
Ira Waldron , '64, has h ad r ecently an exp erience
which is worthy of record. In 1865, soon after graduating from college, Mr. Wa ld ron took out a life
insurance policy in a well-known company. He paid
the premium for the first year and then forgot the
matter. No further payments were ever made.
¦
Late in October, 1915, the company, which had .. long
been searching for Mr. Waldron , located him wijthin
a few doors of its home office , and paid him the
amount due him on his policy, amounting to nearly
three times the sum he had paid fifty years before.—
Colby Alumnus.
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FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

I

Published Wednesdays During the College Year
by the students of ,
COLBY COLLEGE

REVIEW OF REVIEWS AWARDS THEM FOR
SUMMER WORK.

I
¦

EDITORIAL BOARD
Editor-in-chief .
Burton B. Blaisdell, '16

Coll ege men who earn a large part or all of their
^
college expenses will doubtless be greatly interested
again this year in the free cash scholarships offered
under the direction of Mr. H. W. Frey, to self-supporting students. During the past seven years over
1600 students have won free cash scholarships worth
$100 to $1000 apiece.
President Wilson, together with five prominent
college presidents, has endorsed this plan of awarding free scholarships to ambitious students. A certificate of such endorsement is placed in the hands
of every student whose application for enrollment is
accepted.
These scholarships are not competitive, in any
sense of the word , but are available to any stu dent of
good character. Each student is apportioned an
exclusive radius. The scholarships are won , not for
class room proficiency, but for practical work during the summer months or in spare time through the
college year.
College employment bureaus from Maine to California recommend this plan as a sure means of meeting college expenses for self-supporting students.
The work possesses a dignity and distinction , which
invariably appeals to the ideals of college men.
It is always congenial and eminently satisfactory
financially. Over 400 scholarships were awarded
students the past summer, Mr. Arthur Henkel, of
the University of Michigan , winning a $i000 scholarship by 10 weeks' work.
Any self-supporting student can secure full particulars without obligation by dropping , a postcard
at once for "Pepper of Princeton " to the Review of
Reviews Scholarship Fund , 24 Irving Place, New
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Associate Edi tors

E. Donald Record, '17
Hugh S. Pratt, '17

Claude A. LaBelle, '17
Fred A. Pottle, '17

News Edi tors

Norman D. Lattin, '18
Merle A. Wood , '18
Burton E. Small, '18
Faculty Advisor
Business Manager
Assistant Manager
Mailing Clerk .

E. Reginald Craig, '18
Paul A. Thompson , '18
Daniel J. Sullivan, '18
Professor H. W. Brown
> .Scott D. Staples, '16
.Morrill L. Ilsley, '17
Harold W. Goodrich, '18

Exchanges and all communications relating; to the Literary and
News departments of the paper should, be addressed to THE
COLBY ECHO, Waterville, Maine. Faculty, Students and Alumni are requested to contribute.
All' remittan ces by mail should be made payable to the Business
Manager.
Subscriptions
Single Copies

.'

$1.00 per year in advance
Five Cents

Entered at the Post Offi ce at Waterville, Maine , as Second Ctast
Mail Matter
PRESS OF THE CITY JOB PRINT

It is interesting, as well as gratifying, to note the
decrease in deficiencies of last semester over the
number of previous years. Out of the ninety members of the senior class, the largest senior class in
the history of the college, only six men failed to
pass all their courses. Although the percentage in
the other three classes was considerably larger than
this, yet we are pleased to announce the record for
the semester as being remarkable.
The question as to who is to coach our football
team , next fall , is as yet unanswered. A large number of men have applied for the position, among
them being "Ginger " Fraser, captain of Colby 's
1914 championship eleven, an d f ormer heroes of
Harvard , Yale and Dartmouth gridirons. The matter of adopting the dual coach system has been a
subject of conversation on the campus, but it is hardly possible that our athletic association could finance
such a project, At the February meeting of the
athletic council , probably next Monday evening, the
selection of a coach will most likely be considered,

York City. '

DELTA UPSILON CONVENTION.

<

'.

The northeast district convention of Delta Upsilon
.fraternity-is being anticipated by the Colby chapter
with much careful preparation, The delegates will
arrive in Waterville, Friday noon , March 8, and the
program of , events will be as follows :
Friday afternoon,—Business meeting.
(
Friday) evening,—Formal theater party,
<
Saturday morning.—Business meeting,
(
Saturday afternoon,—-Smoker,
Saturday evening,—Ban quet,
The banquet will be the occasion, of the jointbanquet , which is held annually with the Bowdoin.
chapter * of Delta Upsilon, The uniting of the two
events promises a gala occasion for all concerned, i
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CAMPUS CHAT.

j ect is already well under way.
table.
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The prize is a card

Norris Stevens, ex-'17, was a visitor at the A. T. 0.
The handsome illuminated sign, just placed on
yesterday.
House,
the west wall of the Commons Club House, has
Wallace
G. Hastings, '18, is going through the .
caused much favorable comment.
It is modeled
after the pin worn by the members and incorporates throes of a severe cold.
Richard J. Kimball, '16, went to Bangor on Feb.
the colors of the cluV The background is maroon
stopping there for the
with a gray band about the interlocked "C's," which 9, to meet his mother, who was
day.
are of gold color. The lights are ruby and gray.
Frank J. Howard, '18, better known to his friends
The whole makes a very handsome combination and
as "Death" Howard, is recovering from the grip.
is a credit to its designers.
Lincoln Heyes, '19, returned to college on MonBarron Johnson , ex-'18, has returned to college.
day, after a week's visit to his home in Attleboro,
Mark R. Thompson, '17, and "Jud" Merrill, '16, Mass.
have returned from New York.
Mark R. Thompson, '17, and Irving W. Merrill, '16,
"Pad" Drummond, '15, is at his home in Waterville arrived in Waterville on the "two o'clock," Sunday
morning. They had visited- during the past week
on a short vacation.
Professor Libby spoke at Bucksport Seminary one at the home of the former in New York City.
v
Semester marks are to be issued Thursday afterday last week.
President Roberts is to be the speaker at the no on.
Y , M. C. A. Conference at Fairfield, Sunday night.
Professor Libby is to act as toastmaster at the banCOLLEGE MEN'S BIBLE CLASSES.
quet , Friday night.
John Harriman , '16, represented the local chapter
Congregational , P r of e s sor Libby.
of Alpha Tau Omega at the initiation banquet of the
Thirty-fiv e Colby men have enrolled in the colWorcester Polytech chapter at Worcester, Saturday.
lege
men 's Bible class of the Congregational church,
Raymond Thompson , '15, stopped over night at
the A. T-. . 0. House/ Friday, on his way to the Bow- which is being conducted by Professor Herbert C.
Libby. A series of addresses by Colby professors
doin Interscholastic meet.
Ivan Waldron , '18, attended the Bowdoin Inter- has been arranged for the coming five months,
and everything points to a success for the organizscholastic meet.
The Mystic banquet will be held at the Chop ation. All Colby students are invited to j oin the
class, which, at present, includes the following men :
House, tonight.
C. V. Anderson , '19; C. M. Bailey, '19; F. D. BlanchRobert Carey, '19, is sick with the grippe.
President Roberts announces that a celebration in ard , '19; E. W. Campbell , '18; W. Chittenden, '19;
commemoration of the three hundredth anniversary J. .- F. Choate, '19; W. W. Chute, '19; E. M. Cook,
of the death of Shakespeare will be held at Colby '19; L. A. Craig, '19; I. M. Derby, '18; F. Eaton ,
either on , or near, the day of the month on which '17 ; F. C. English, '16; C. B. Flanders, '17 ; H. W.
the great English poet passed away. \ A feature of Goodrich , , '18; A. S. Heath , '19; F. E. Heath, '17 ;
the program is to be a lecture by a prominent man. L. D. Hemenway, '17; J. A. Klain, '19 ; J. A. Knox,
Wilbur B. Dexter, '14, has been a guest at the '19; P. B. Libby, '18; A. . C. Little, '17 ; I. D. Love,
'19; T. B. Madsen , '17; N. L. Nourse, '19; R. H.
Commons Club for several days.
Parker,
'18; W. R. Pedersen , '19 pF. J. Pope, '17;
Randolph E. Tedford , '18, preached at North FairB. M. Ranney, '18; C.-W. Robinson, '18; H. L. Robfield , Sunday.
James Conlon , '19, accompanied the Oakland High inson , '18; V, H. Tooker , '19 ; W. L. Webb , '17;
School ' basketball team to Winthrop one night last 0. C. Wilbur , '17 ; H, D. Eaton, Jr., '16 ; E, S. Adams,
'18.
week and acted as referee for the game.
The Dramatic Club will give its play at Higgins
Class at First Baptist.
Classical Institute, Charleston, the night of FebruPr of essor Johnson , teacher ; Lester Young, presary 22nd.
ident ; Ray Smith , vice-president ; B. S. Hanson/ secProfessor Trefeth en returned today from Wilton ,
; E. L. MacCormick, treasurer.
where he was called by the serious illness of his retary
Regular attendants : Morrill Ilsley, Paul Alden ,
mother, who is 85.
Barnes , Arthur Sanderson , Dona ld Smith ,
The Colby Comets were defeated by the Augusta Phihehas
Roy M. Hayes, ' Earle S. Tyler , W. E. Small, Ira
Y. M, C, A. team at Augusta, one night lastweek,
Creelman , Clifton Tracey, Merle Wood * Gleason PerEx-captain Stanwood and Captain Cawley vistyed
ry, Paul Miller, Marston Beverage, James L, Wilson,
Hebron Academy, last Thursd ay,
Austin Haddocks, E, P, Smith,
yl
'An interfratemity auction whist tournament has Au b ert S v ester , Hugh Smith, Joseph Besse, John
been started, Teams have been picked , and the pro- Ralph Bradbury,
Greene.

WORKING ONE'S WAY.

Those participating in this part of the entertainment
were : the Misses Clarkin, Bean, Norton, Taylor,
Reports show large increases in the freshman Duff , Brown, Vincent; and Messrs. Thompson , Evclasses. In this country of wealth, more and more erett, Whittemore, Pottle, Leseur, Deasy, and Wood.
people are finding the money to pay the college Another feature was "Her Gentlemen Callers," a
bills. Also more peopl e are appreciating the value ¦scen e in which the popular young hostess solved the
of the training. And there is an increasing num- difficulty of disposing of each succeeding caller by
turning him into some piece of furniture. After
ber of students who work their own way.
A reasonably bright young person can work his the program, was completed, games furnished amuseway through any college without any great difficul- ment for all. A good sum of money was realized,
ty. He need not enrich John D. greatl y f or "mid- which will be for the benefit of the Y. W. C. A.
Rehearsals have begun, under the efficient supernight oil" either. Nor need he be an object of
vision
of Miss Stockbridge, for the glee club concert
pity or overwork. It is simply a question of where
which this year is to be in the form of a Japanese
he will put in his daylight.
Operetta.
Whe n other fellows are frolieing an d gossiping
Phyllis Prescott, '19, entertained her mother, Satat the fraternity houses, will he have the resolution .
to get up his next day 's lessons? He may often urday and Sunday .
Professor Johnson led the Y. W. C. A. meeting,
hav e to study while others are playing tennis or
He gave an interesting talk on
football. This is regrettable. Yet he is no worse Tuesday night.
missions.
off , no t so b adly off , as his comrades that have gone
Iris Crosby, '16, substituted in the sixth grade at
into stores and factories. Half an hour in the
gymnasium daily will keep his heart, stomach, and the North Grammar School, Tuesday of last week,
and Thursday afternoon in the Myrtle Street sixth
nerves working.
He may miss some fine aspects of college life. grade.
Clara Mae Harvey, '19, who left college near the
Certain enriching personal intimacies may be impossible. Not because of any social discredit at- end of last semester on account of illness, visited at
taching to work, but because he must limit his ex- Foss Hall, Monday.
• Frederick Sully, '16, gave an enthusiastic talk
penses and travel a different path. He will make
his own fri endships. Th ey may lie largely among in behalf of the Athletic Association at Tuesday 's
other earning students.
These boys may come chapel .
The Y. W. C. A. has been celebrating Jubilee Week
from obscure families, but they have a rugged
in
honor of the fiftieth anniversary of its founding.
strength. Their persistence and ambition will make
them heard from. In ten years these friendships Interesting meetings have been held, which have
may be more helpful than association with rich aroused enthusiasm to take up the good work with
renewed determination to win. Each member has
. ' men 's sons.
So let no anxious parent hold back an ambitious done her best to make this week an epoch making
boy. Give him his chance to work out the faith one in the history of the association.
Mary Foss, '19, who has been at home with the
that is in him.—Fort Wayne (Ind.) Journal-Gazette.
grippe, has returned to college.
N
Esther French, '16, spent Sunday at North Vassalboro , the guest of relatives, ' . ' ...
Flora Norton , '17, read at the Union Defenders'
Day exercises, Monday evening, at the G. A, R. Hall.
Edited by tho News Department ot tho Colbinna.
1916— Effio May Hannnn.
Alice Clarkin , '16, entertained the mandolin club
1017—Marion Ruth DaRsett.
1918— Isabollo Hervey Wing.
at her home on Center street, Sunday afternoon.
1019—Mary Elisabeth Tourtollott,
Mrs. Robert Owen called on her sister, E di th Pratt ,
HuHlness Manager—Carolyn Isabel Stevens, '18.
, •
'16,'Sunday.
' The Junior Y. W. C. A. social, held Saturday
^
Miss Hilton , a teacher at M. C. I., called on Marion
evening in the Foss Hall gym was a grand success, Starbird , '18, Saturday.
Tho room was made attractive with banners repreAnne Caswell, '18, wh o has b een in th e .Sisters '
sentative of the different college fraternities and Hospital for the' last week, is slowly improving, •
sororities. ' During the course of the evening home
Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingston of Bangor, a
m?.de candies were on sale. The first part of the woman of international fame , who is to address , a
evening was given over to a program which was union service at the Baptist Church , Thursboth unique and pleasing". This program consisted day nigh t will be a guest at dinner at Foss Hall. Imof a piano solo , by Hazel Robinson , '17; vocal solo, mediately after dinner , she will speak tp the girls
.
;
by Mr. Choate, '18; readings, by Flora Norton ; vocal for a<few' minutes,' : ¦¦
. ' ' -\: '' ' '
;aoIo with guitar accompanimen t, by Marion Daggett, '
The Chi Omega fraternity gave a farewell party
'17; and a littl e skit entitled , "Wh y I Never Married." . to Marie Stanley, Friday night, at the chapter rooms,
t

W OMEN ' S DIVISION.

j
j

The Newton Theologica l Institution
(FOUNDED 1825)

Eight miles from the Boston (Mass.) State House situated in superb grounds of 52

-

acres belonging to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructo rs, Convenient Dormitories
and Lecture Rooms, Beautiful Chapel, a Noble Library , an Unsurpassed Library building,
and Equi pment for Laboratory Work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree , and special provision for Post-graduate students.
Harvard University offers special privileges/ without cost, to Newton Seniors of
approved standing on recommendation of the Newton Faculty.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and p hilanthropic work by
which students acquire clinical experience and contribute to their self-support.
Addtess GEORG E E. HORR , President ,
NEWTON CENTRE , Mass.

^^fe

¦ "Par tialit y in the Home "

The party took the form of a cabaret dinner and
masquerade. Music was enj oyed during the dinner,
~" '
First of a . Series
WU
f
and f ancy dancing, was given between courses. The
¦
gay costumes and showers of confetti made the whole
S L"
by DR. PHELPS
j
scene a very brilliant one. Miss Stanley was presented with a bar pin, bearing the fraternity emblems. ^^^^^^^^ s Sunday Night ,. Baptist Church
:
Miss Phyllis Cole, '18, entertained , las t week , her
WELCOME
T^^pT
father and mother , Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole, and
h er bro th er , Vernon , of Barre, Mass.
Miss Florence Hastings, who has . been unable to
The "Palmer House Gossip " will be published ,„Sat- meet her classes for the past week on account of illurday, as usual. Last week's edition was exceptional- ness, has resumed her duties.
ly interesting, a new column havin g been introduced :
Marion Steward, 'IB , who is teaching in SkowheThe Penny Wise Column , in which problems relating gan , spent Thursday night at Foss Hall , the guest of
to college girls are discussed.
Effie Hannan, '16.
The F. E. F's enjoye d a Valentine dinner , Saturday
Ruth Murdock , '17, was called home, Saturday,
night, with Marguerite Bradbury as hostess.
by the death of her brother.
Miss Helen Crissman, field secretary of the World
Mrsi/F, E)i-Gregory of . Glen Cove was the guest of
Wide Guild , was a guest at dinner,at Foss Hall, Friher daughter, MarM Greffor^, '19, over Sunday.
home
spe
n
t
the
week-end
at
her
torigley,
day night, After dinner she gave a brief and interBelief
'19,
¦
'
'
'
in China.
esting talk on the training school in Chicago for
. . . . , „•
Attalena Atkins, '17, who has been a$ home on college women, who wish to do social service.
Mrs. E. K. Maxfield entertained the cabinet mem- i
account of illness^ visited' at Foss Hall, Monday. She
was accompanied by her mother ,
bers of the Y, W. C. A. at her home , on¦ Burleigh
¦
>. ,: '•' :• ¦: «• •" • ¦ ,<
Jennie Farnum, '15, visited friends in college, Sat- street , Saturday afternoon, • "";
urday and Sunday.
The seniors are planning to assume more dignity
Miss Elizabeth Bass, dear» of the Women's Division and\authority in this, the last - semester, of their col- ' ¦/ ¦ . ' ' ' ¦' '
in 1909—1912, is visiting Mrs. B, F. Carter,
lege career l •
p
'

E. S. DUNN & COMPANY
Mei-cli«iii Tailors
6 Silver Street

Waterville , Maine

Cleaning and Pressing
j

.

Telephone 26

.

GOTHIC THE NEW

AR itOW

2 for 25c COLLAR
¦T FITS THE CRAVAT

S. A. & A. B. GREEN

COAL

Otto Coke, Hard and Soft Wood
and Kindlings
WATERVILLE , MAINE
Tel. 30

f ClUCTT, PEABQDY & CO., Inc.. makers

COLLEGE AVENUE PHARMACY
W. C. JUD KINS & CO.
DRUGGISTS

Opposite Athletic Field
IF you need a reliable orWatch, Clock or
arti cle of Silver^ ear
Jewelry, something up- to-date, but at a reasonable price,
call at

Office , 251 Main St.

WATERVILLE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

89 Main St. Waterville, Maine.
All kinds of TY PEWRITERS to sell and to rent
High Grade Supplies
A fine lin e of College Jewelry
Next door below the W. & F. Waiting Room

SOCIAL HEADQUARTERS FOR COLBY MEN

,
,
' if '^ 'i '- '' ' • \i Wfi- ?" j\ , " -U4 < , i ' '^), ''^;- ;,®iWWSf ^
M^'

HARRIMAN'S
Tel. 410

William G. Hawker
THE REXALL DRUG STORE
Opposite L. H. Soper Dry Goods Co,
WATERVILLE ,

MAINE.

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A,
Membership Fed, $1.50 per year
Bowling
Pocket Billiards
Shower Baths
Reading room with Boston , Portland and
\ Bangor -Daily Papers
RESTAURANT ALL HOME COOKING

I

^

QHARQ
J IIUI ^ J

OH

U

College Men and Women

OF

THE GALLERT SHOE STORE

Cold Weather Drinks and Goodies

4

?

.

I Student Headquarters for I
Custom-Made Clothes

H AGER 'S For Me
133 Main Street

The
Bowdoin
Medical School

ADDISON S. THA.YER, Dean
Portland, Maine
10 Deering Street

Special Dinners
SO Cents

<

'
<
*

Special Suppers

25, 35 and 40 Cents
—AT—

«

j

Open Day and Night

'¦

r

,—

Telephone 828-J
60 Main Stree t

¦'

-

•

¦

?

\
?

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Pays 4 per cent , interest in Savings Depar tment
Open Saturday Evenings , 7 to 9
.

)

DR. C. F, KIDDER
DENTI ST

, .

95 MAIN ST.

I
*
J

GEO. K. BOUTELLE , President
H. D. BATES , Cashier

66 MAIN STREET
W. L. CORSON ,
Waterville , Maine
PHOTOGRAPHI C VIEWS
Film s developed and printed t» obtain best results
Kodak fram es and calendar pads
COPYING AND ENLARGING
—

CASH MERCHANT TAILO R

,

(Etomttr Jf aitrmal lank

63 Temple St reet , W at er ville

•

L. R . BRO WN

<

Buzzcir s Cho p House

—

I/arge line of novelty woolens , clothes speciall y
designed for young men. Pressing and Repairing department. Prompt Service.

(

Wa t erville , Maine

S. E. W HIT GOMB CO.
GROCERIES , MEATS , FISH , PROVISIONS ,
FR UIT AND CANNED GOOD S
Tel . 261 & 262

81 Main Street

THE " WOMEN'S SHOP "

Ladies ' Coats and Suits, Corsets, Gloves, Underwear ,
Waists, Hosiery, Sweaters, Etc.
j

Everything usually found in a first-class Dry Goods Store.

WARD WE LL DRY GOODS CO.,

™

Day & Smiley Co.

I

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops opposite City Hall.

76 Main St., Waterville
COME TO

Dunb ar 's Dr ug Stor e

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
118 Main Street
Waterville, Maine

Front Street.

Dr. Gordo n B. Hatfield

THE FASHION SHOP

DENTIST
Gold Work a Specialty
Savings Bank Bldg., 173 Main St., Waterville, Maine
Telephone Connection

Coats, Suits, Millinery
Corsets, Gloves, Waists
and Furs : : : : : : :•:

',

t. A. OILM AN

OPT OMETRI ST AND OPTI C IA N
Broken Lenses Replaced

) i y i y i y H> l f l y iy i y i f If l yiy

Man ager

E. A. Clouticr ,

92 Main Street
WATERVILLE, MAINE,

¦—r
HORAC E PURINTON CO. I John N. Webber , Pres. J. F. Percival , Cashier n
CO NTRA C TORS AND BUILDER S
Manu facturers of Brick

®V

Estimates furnished on application
Head office at Waterville, Maine

tytapl te Natiutta l
lattfc

Globe Steam Laund ry
COLBY SUPPLY STORE
M. J. RICHARDSON

, Accounts Solicited

ZnTJH HOLSK
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COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE) , RXEJTRR AND BLAODBN STRUTS

BOSTON , M A S S .

V; ;

i

¦ '
>

.

Headquarters /or professional , college, and athletic teams when in Boston.
¦
r¦
360 Rooms'
Private
Bathe
AMOS H. WHIPPI/B, Proprietor, ' ¦ '„¦ ' ¦.,¦:
£00
¦
¦
¦¦
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Wattwilk, Maine

ILverything Electrical
To make your room
Cosy and Homelike
Stud y Lamps

of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.
ge
A Gr sts¦ Ran
¦¦¦ ' '¦
' ¦I S A '

Coal St ove
WITH A

College Educ ation
IT PAYS TO

Cook W ith Gas

KENNEBEC GAS & FUEL CO.,

Tel. 750.

17 Silver Street

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSUR ANCE
17 6 Main Stre et
WATERVILLE , M AINE

REDINGTON & COMPANY
>
,
House Furiiiihers
FURNITURE , CARPETS, CR OC KERY ,
,
Mirrors , Mattresses , Feathers , Etc. . •
We Re-u pholster Old Furniture and Repolish Frames '
SILVER STREET ,
WATERVILLE , ME.

H. L. KELLEY & CO.
Colby Memorabilias
Penna n ts and Seals
Agents for Conklin , Moore and Waterman
Fountain Pens
—Books and St a tionery
P ictnre Fr aming a Spe cialt y

Waterville , Ma i ne

MO Main Street

LAWRY BROS. CO.
COMPLETE

HOUSE FURNISHERS

FAIRFIELD , MAINE.
TJ Get our prices on furnishings.
^Ever ything needed for the room or den .
ffOpen evenings except Tuesday and Thur sday

£lr ^rg
WE WANT
HAYDEN'S
Homemade Candies ,
Hot and Cold Drinks
Ice Cream and Catering
122 Main Str eet .
Waterville , Maine

f|ITY
JOB
PRINT
£
:
¦ ' ;' : - ¦ ' • ' ¦ ,s THE —
:
¦
¦
.
T3
• Ifollcgc Job Prin t

I Savings Bank building

- - Watervill e

'

BEADY FOR

SP B|NG

EVERYTHING FOR THr STUDENT

SWEATERS , JERSEYS , ATHLETIC GOODS
Arrow and Remin gton Shirts

L a mson & Hubba rd Hats

The Waterville Home of

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
See our Spring and Summer Samples of Clothes Made to Measure
by Hart Schaffner & Marx

J . E. JA CKSON CO .

II

63 MAIN STREET

WATERVI
LLE
¦

>

J . H. DeOrs ay

-—

Coburn Classical Institute

DRUGGIST

Waterville , Mai ne

(Successor to Wm. C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street, '
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Cobiini lifts been attended by more than six thousand
students , More than twelve hundred have prepared for
college. Thorou gh courses are maintained . The facult y is
composed of well trained and efficient teachers. Coburn is
well located and well equipped . Splendid opportunities for
athletics under skilled directors. , Expenses moderate ,
I}iehty-seven t)i year began , September?, 1915,
For information address the Princi pal
DREW T. HAUTHORN.

V

Agency

Marie Saunders ', Whi tman '*, Foil Chocolates

KODAK
SUPPLIES

i

===== Rochester Theological Seminary =====
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

. FACULTY— Of fifteen Profosaors and Instruc tor * (Includi ng f ive in the Ger man Department )
>
NINE DEPARTMENTS—Old Testament , New, Testament , English Bible and Biblical Lan guages, Church Histor y,
Systematic Theoloa y, ChriBtian EthicB (inolud ng Sociology ) and Pastoral Theology, Homiletics, Histor y and
Philoso phy of Religion and Missions (includin g Religious Education), Elocution. Courses partl y elective. Series of special lectures throu ghout tho year by eminent men,
EQUIPMENT—New and completely furnished dormitor y with gymnasium , music room, and par lor , for social
gatherin gs 5 librar y enlarged and improved j attractive reading room ; commodious chapel and class rooms.
ROCHESTER—A growin g and prosperous city of 260,000. Man y varieties of religious >and , philanthropic work.
Stron g churches with able preachers. Noted for its Sunda y schools. Unusual opportunities for observ ation
and practical experience. Privileges of the Universit y of Rochester.
;!
Address all requests for catalo gues , oorres pondonoe regarding admission , etc, to
'
,. . CLARKNCD A. BARBOUR, Pros., or to J. W. A. STBWART , Dean.
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